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Gilbert, a young but valiant knight, 
was in charge of the fort that bor
dered on the kingdom of Jerusalem. 
While in command of this important 
post, be distinguished himself lor ex
traordinary deeds and exploits of val
or. The sallies made by him against 
the barbarous Mussulmans were most
ly crowned with success. Hence his 
very name became an object of ex
treme hatred to bis enemies. 

One day„ while he, with several 
guards, was ouit on an expedition 10 
reconnoitre tb,e surrounding count, y 
and to discover, if possible, the plans 
of the er^ei^y, he was overtaken by 
might before he could return to the 
fort. The darkness was so Intense 
that he went astray. Thus he wand
ered about the whole night, not know
ing whither he was going. At the ap
proach of dawn he discovered that he 
was quite near to Damascus. The 
beatrtlful appearance of that city al
most dazzled him. The magnificent 
palaces sparkled like diamonds in the 
beautiful horizoc. Indeed, the scene 
was such Sub te had aerer before been 
permitted to behold. 

Ae be advanced he noticed a num
ber of slaves who were diligently 
watching their masters' horses and 
camels. 

Qilbert seemed to he completely 
overcome with the beauty of the scene 
and before he tSU5 half satisfied his 
eyes his attention was called 1O an
other troop of slaves who were guard
ing herds of themost valuable <-ameis 

They were conversing wifh one an
other, apparently mnennaclous of im
pending danger. 

"Richard," said GILbert. to one of 
his soldiers, "this is a most fortun
ate opportunity to show these dogs 
(the mussulmans) the strength of a 
Christtan'e jannj. As Br>on a* *bese 
elaves have descended the hill make 
haste In that direction and prevent 
them from returning to their homes 
Perhaps we may capture their herd* 
before they can call the assistance of 
those in the valley." 

Richard did as he was oriered. and 
hastened Into the midst of the slave*, 
exclaiming: "Stop! The curse f 
the; prophet be aa>«n him who dares 
to utter a word! Drive these 
whltfher 1 cammaiid or I will 
my sword tn> the blood of your 
hearta." 

The poor slaves wen1 amazed. 
Ikngly would They have fallen 
Gilbert's servant, but his immefpe 
statue and the fierce gaze if his Pie> 
kept them In check "Forward'" was 
the command now frHen. Overcome 
•with fear, the terrified slaves did aa 
ordered 

But wftiTTe Richard was beginning 
to congratulate himself on his S\ICCP«8. 
soldiers from the valley nearby hap
pened along and soon became ac
quainted wiiTi the situation. ' Y»u 
thieves! you robbers'" they cried out. 
"The wrath of the prophet be upon 
you!" 

Gilbert and his followi"-s fought like 
tigers, but were soon overcome by su
perior numbers. They were taken 
prisoners, bound and taken oefoie 
the hostile prince, Cozalde. 

The prince was struck with the 
manly features of his captives and, 
therefore, decided to lead them in per
son to ,the Sultan, thinking that he 
•would untie win the favor and en* 
fldence of his sovereign. He accord
ingly commanded his soldiers to o;nd 
them again and to prepare them for 
the Journey. 

iThis prince had an only daughter. 
Rose, whose fair countenance It- was 
a pleasure to behold. As soon as she 
heard that her father was coming; 
home with a number of captives she 
covered her face with a thin veil and 
In spite of the customs and laws of 
her land, she went to meet him. Aa 
soon) as the prince saw his daughter, 
h e became enraged with fury on ac
count of the Impropriety of her con-
id-udt. All fher pleas for forgiveness 
were In vmin. He resolved to cast her 
oft forever and henceforth to ignore 
her very existence. 

Gilbert was filled with such com
passion that for a moment he desired 
to kill the cruel father. Suddenly 
there arose a cry from the thickets of 
tlbve jungles, a cry that inspired terror 
in everybody. It was the roar of a 
lion, the most dreaded- beast of the 
wild plains.. The animal rapidJy ap
proached and in another moment It 
was upon them. The prince's soldiers 
were like nothing before its prowess. 
One after another was torn to pieces 
as they vafnly fled. The prince, who 
himself (had been wounded, at last 
thought of his discarded .daughter, 
and promised her hand to him who 
should save her from tne Hon. 

"Remove these bonds," cried Gilbert, 
"amid I shall ask no farther reward 
for "i the liberation of your daughter," 

No sooner were the cords taken 
from bis wrist* and a sword given *• 
him, when, with almostia superhuman 
cowrag*, he rashest'towards the bleed-
tibsftrsty Km, « * with one blow mam 
feust weapon smote it to tea 

instantly the fair princea aaugnter 
fell at his feet and tears of gratitude 
rolled down her cheeks. 

The ungrateful Cozalde ordered his 
slaves to bind Gilbert again, saying: 
"We can not afford to return such a 
brave soldier to the Christians." 

Rose was deeply moved by tin In
gratitude of her ifather. Many were 
the tears that flowed from her eyes 
and many were the entreaties for tbe 
freedom of, him who har rescued ner 
from the Hon. But all was in yam. 

After she had returned home to ber 
palace, her only thoughts were about 
Gilbert. At last, when she was almost 
In despair she gained the sympathy 
of an old servant,who promised to ac
company her to the prism in which 
her benefactor was shut up. 

Gilbert appreciated 'her gra.ltude 
very much and promised to call down 
the blessings of the true God upun. 
her. 

"Do not invoke your God," she said. 
"f'T he can not even release you from 
any father's h&nda Trust In the pro
phet Mahomet, who has been sent to 
convert Islam and her people. If yen 
do tthlg your chains will drop oft and 
you shall receive greater honors iban 
were ever allotted to any i Engliah* 
prince." 

"Shall I deny my God?" exclaimed 
the b*»*« knight. "Oh! if you only 
knew m; religion you would regret 
having given me this advice, even 
with your last breath. I willingly 
suffer these palxs for my God, and am 
prepared to Buffer the most cruel 
deatlh for Him. Ton wish to eeve my 
life; I wish to save.yonr seal. Listen 
and I will tell yon eometblas about 
my God." 

The poor girl saddenly emitted a 
cry that a!»«*st equaled mat of 'he 
lion in the desert. Her father bad 
ur«v pec tefiy c«mfe upon the scene. 
His eyes blared with anger '-'Is 
voice trembled with rage. "Yon mis
erable wretch," were his words, nfer 
he had somewhat calmed blm">ir. 
"How do'you dare to fall down be
fore this Christian dog? Yon snail 
leave my castle to-morrow. I win 
«ake you to the next village and theie 
you rhaP marry the prince <«f he 
tritp-rf 7«*<uk1. And you base iccnn-
dr«T' (2->*s.\np OUbert) "and all your 
followers shall be pat to death oefo'-e 
the Sct-an." 

The next d«y nn exceptionally lar^e 
raravsi set M«t from the village and 
wc ' . through tb<> desert between 
Par-.ISCVB and Pa'rayra. Prinee Co-
ralda w; s the leader. At his side 
r^de his ds lghter Rose, whose coun
tenance w ^ cnmp1eteT> covered wi*h 
& r"avy vd' T+.e tears were flowing 
down h«\- (heetifi Th.p d-»tid if n r̂ 
,*«:!."r prevented ber from qobhirg 
alnud »" the time, she was secretly 
pravlr* no' to flip prophet Mahomet 
nor t< "'.oh, but to the God of the 
Ch'!-- - to Olllie-t's Ood. l=he 
re.T.''z' fhc' now was the time to 
;"-. w...i rJl p-.sslble fprvor so that 
thro gh the Intercession of the BlesFed 
M*- -'p .night h- saved from the 
drpmipd fate that awaited her. 

Su Irjenly there arose a fierce Pterin. 
T' • he it became eo Intense that it 
ro< .1 sr.ircely be endured. The w ri 
w.ud canlod away the sand in irn-
ni"n«e quantities. Nothing could be 
t f f i but pand. driven to and fro iy 
thp wind. The camels fled, as if cog-
rl7->rit of the Impending danger. Their 
cries Intermingled with ih3 moaniners 
nml lamentations of the unfortuna:e 
members of the caravan, were a-lm~st 
heart-breaking. N< earthly power 
could save them from certain dratb. 
Rose was already beglunlng to doubt 
thp truth of Gilberts religion, though 
the fear of .lea'.h did not allow her 
| ) cease praying. When about to 
despair, she observpd* that her cam^l 
bowed down Its head and filled its 
cose with sand. This she recognized 
as an indication that *i>e -form vvaa 
coming to* an end. She" again must
ered up what little coinage "he FtlU 
had and* then Became unconscious. 
When she recovered her senses tna 
normal temperature had again cet in. 
But alas! when she opened her eyes, 
no sign of life could be discerned. 
She and her camel alone nad survived. 

After a diligent search sfhe dircov-
ered the lifeless body of the prince, 
ker father.. Having burled It In the 
sand to protect it against the ravages 
of tbe wild beastc, she mounted her 
camel and) followed the course of the 
sum. Before nightfall she again be-* 
(held the domes of the palace of Da
mascus. Soon after she was again in. 
Iner* father's palace. 

H«r first thought now was about 
Gilbert. To his cell she hastened to 
tell him about her miraculous escape, 
and of the death of her father. 

While the attendants at court w*ro 
busily engaged appointing: new officers 
'Hose bribed the prison guards and 
thus secured the release of Gilbert and 
all his followers, filluert bade'her an 
affectionate farewell ancl departed for 
this home in HBnglarfd. '" 

A few years elapsed during which 
Gilbert heard nothing from the 
prince's daugfiter. But unexpectedly 
one day Rose set oat for SnglaDd to 
visit her Christian firlend to whom 
•he bad become attached. According* 
Iy «"M» set oat end through «ke as-
•IstMuw of tar many sUree aad ber 
w£l-*Ued ppz*% •&* noon reached the 
m#tm*H* «f 0»e«t Britain ' 

B a t D W to«_di* c **ie .u*aa . MM 

was not' familiar -with toe Bngnsn 
, tongue. The oniy English words she 
had learned were "Gilbert" and Lon-

i don." Ber Oriental drees and the 
| peculiar customs o f her servants be* 

came object* of great derision for the 
children. Bv«n men and women rid-
iculed her. Some went even so far 
as to declare that «he waa a witch, 

WMiile roaming through London in 
this way for severaJ weeks, she fortu
nately met one of Gilbert's followers 
who had also been imprisoned by ner 
father. He threw himself at her feet 
and explained to the assembled multl-
ture the history of this good woman. 
Suddenly evprvfhing changed. Those 
who had ridiculed her aow admired 
her. and those who had ' w i f ' r 
m»st grievously now triumphantly 
escorted her 4o Gilbert's residence. 

Gilbert was completely overcome by 
the sight of this Oriental lady. He! 
could scarcely believe hia eyes. For 
several moments neither could utter 
a word. Then fce gave hSr a. great 
welcome, as the one who had saved 
him from elavwy aad death. 

Rose was miniated to the care -otj 
Gilbert'* mottser and slstora, who 
taught her Englls* and instructed her 
in the Catholic reflgion. oue learned 
rapi-dly. Love: ua<l tatUi aided 

G R A N D S I S T E E H O O D . wmw and sgain b««ar. the w « | ot 
i buHding up their erjnifftnts* The 014 

THZ SISTERS OF CHRISTIAN CHARITY 
FOUMDED FIFTY YEARS AGO-

asylum of tbe blind founded by i'ml 
iue von Malllnclkrcdt hud] l»eo»>«1'* 
State InstltutloB by order, Q« 01*-
njarck. But none couH attead th* 
blind with the Ratteace and. catc ot 

l»Wfh *elioota of Chl«»fgi"«nejft«4 
-|-d»Y, the 4tfc ipait, itnr th* i»i» 

yetr, t t WM Mid mt «ftar tta 
ehlWrew. m**to »tt*nd*aftf* 

f 1» * ^ 

Pauline voa Kulliaokrodt a HobU 0«rm»n 
L>»'iy the roandrevt-Several Housasof the 
Order in Hew York Stpts--£it»l>Uianuuui 
»n Syraeas* nad Albany* 
It was way back In the early *40'a 

that a noble German lady, Paulino 
von Malllnokrodt, sitting in her an
cestral caetle in the quaint old town 
of Paderborn, Germany, felt her heart 
touched to tears at the sight of sev
eral poor blind children begging in 
the. streets of Germany It grieved 
her to think that In all fcbie great 
length and breadth of the Fatherland 

again placed In their charge* though it 
remained a State institution. 

Bishop Hanlon write* from Ugi*>«a^ 
that seven thousand natives nay$ 
been converted to the Catholic Church, 
during the last four y«*ftu 

CHURCH OF THE POOR. 

. eV-J 

the good Slstora; the fcsylum wa« »*̂  ««_, v«rk *a which »** * # . 

What a Protestant May Z,ewa Iron* h« 
man CathoUci-m, 

"What a Protestant May ueara 
from Roman Catholicism" * wa,* the 

there was then no Institution, for the subject of a sermon preached by ittr* 
care of the poor and blind, and eno' W l l»»ni Redbefter at the "W«ley Jff, 
asked herself If she could not remedy 
the distress that ehe knew must ex
ist everywhere among the helplea* 
dependent blind of ber native land. 

With Pauline von Halliaolcroat to 
.think was to act: she was wealthy m 
ber own right; her castle was ber 
own. She went to the Bishop of ber 

"w,| city and told him the noble motive* 
Thus she wi«s soon, prepared tor th«r( that animated her heart and bow ah* 
sacrament of Baptism. Sle took th# felt for taose helpless, stHckesa hltad. 
name of Matilda She gladly em
braced all the pioue practices of feu« 
Church aad soon became a devoat 
Catholic. 

OUbert eoea after led nor to the al
tar in tbe Cathedra! at Canterbury 
and there nade ner hlB beloved wife. 

• • • • • «r • 

On the 29t!h day of December. 1170, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury attend-

She was so good, eo pious, t o exem
plary Chat all her life she had deter
mined, when the opportune moment 
came, to enter a religious order. The 
Bishop knew this and he said to her: 
"Why not found an order devoted to 
works of Christian charity?" That 
was the keynote she sought—Chris
tian charity. With this same for 
her commu«lty there would he con

ed Veapera In 6ls cathedral, when, etaat inspiration to other btlpful 
without any warning, Ihe hirelings of works, "especially," aald the Bishop, 
Henry n, who was then king off En*- "the work of Christian education," 
land, violenOy forced their w«y tntn' Paallne TOO Malllnokrodt g»tawrei 
the sacred edllloe. The clergy at about her three pious young women, 
Grt» wished to oppoee the lntrudera, like herself, and on Aug-u«t a , 1341, 
but the Archbtshop protested, saytng;: she founded la the old town of P*der> 

"TBie Church), of God should not us born the Congregation of the Sister* 
defended like a military fort." of Christian Charity, whoae special 

Thereupon ffiae etaxmch upholder ot works should' be the Christian educa-
rlght sank down on his knees, com
mitted hfmsel* to God. tbe Blessed 
Virgin, aaad the patrone o f the cathe
dral. WhUe he wae still praylne. 
Che soldiers fell upon him with their 
•worth? end did Hot desist until the 
walla were besmeared- with, the blood 

tiom of yotrBfci and the care o f that 
blind. It was very difficult l a those 
days to found a religions order i a 
Germany—the consent of the govern
ment had to be obtained. This noble 
lady received the governmental ap
probation and faithfully sat to work* 

of the saintly A.r<ftbItinoi> who erxpired She fouafted the asylum of the blind. 
before the altar. in Paderborn sad a few weeks later a 

This 'Arohblrfjbp wos.Bt. Thomas a convent for tke education of young; 
BecTcet the eon ol tfats Gilbert and 
Matilda, the most sesUona defender of 
the Chord* In <JFeat Britain. Bng> 
iand and FVance have since proclaimed 
bis praise In gong. H1B Feast day. the 
day of hie death. I h e ZBth of Decem
ber is celebrated Inrongnont the civil. 
Ized world. 

THE IRISH PEASANT. 

Father WMwortiiN Beminiicenoea Beveal 
Touching Traiti >n the £zile't Character. 

In Father WaTwonB'a "Remlnia-1 
cences of a Catholic urlsifl In Enaj'and> 

ladies. The standard was hbjh, for 
ehe required ̂  that each caaditats 
should pass first the government ex
amination for teachers before she 
would permit her nuns to ester upon, 
the work «f teaching. 

The Sisters of Christian Charity 
eiread over Germany. Besides the 
asylum and numerous convents, Pau
line von Malllnckrodt founded live 
of the largest free kindergartens in, 
Germany. Then she crossed into Den. 
mark and founded four large convents 
In Copenhagen and fire free kinder
garten*. Austria called her to come 
to the people there with her band of 

E church. Belleville, N. J., on Sun* 
day nlg-ht He said In parti 

"The Catholic Church it «fo«faft& 
of the poor. Within Its wsJttithfr^ |« 
no distinction toetweeh |fia pop^anijt' 
and the one blessed «ita tB$.-irtfrllfei'' 
go ds. such as we » oft*ft**e# m <m 
churohea. At their «l.t**-mil'."'is%|r 
man is trested alike, in a Qod;-ilkW 
Christian manner, thert ft mucft ^* 
emulate In this re*a?f& M©|hfc poi#t' 
that stands to tar tor*/ with rtfest* 
brethren of ourt Is tlielr iojWty^teV 
their faith and to ehuwh. aiWtpUne* 
They arisent daybrtals *a4ifeoiltto} 
early sstticei in all Itln^of 1f4»iii^ 
often fasting from 'ml4ft||h^ ^&pdV 
again, when t»ey JiaVe »w««ifip«f#-
with their pa*tor* they dft Iwt fo»r 
sake thslr «nu,rcl», ', :$&$?: .-W$ %• 
ooblyi and let It aaftlte no dWer*»h* 
with their sttewlnace, *J»Uf SMotstfe, 
ants la a ilk* case, throwjHsrythifig 
to the wind! 'tdi•.rs^uts-,to'kat's lanjfe 
thing more to *o irtts *»• Bls|rjcr»|i 
or Ms church. - ';*"• 

MTh« mlnl*te»i «>r tjjjfct M l * <o ,«!*; 

strive to maJw'i*^.t©'-«s#^patl#li'! 
or *congr«fittoa at ths 'sipsase # : 
their nsighhora; ^ty-'tov;«ei.vd«l*-
people to leave tb&'WMr ~>fam% 
and go to »Adi!wr,-« $••&&•••&&),•: 
d,«?ae riajnt ktre «*. W•-.^it -io?r*-'m' 
ihe ProteUtsflt denomination. :**|mel#' 
disciple i* thoroogliv W4 ftiilf ,#pjeits 
walk geooraing.ltff''.* 4e#fit*;'»i*ii"al#,; 
They retuse. t». tO^-.t^^-^k 
ylsKing litrlsk^l wltb^u> iOBtetfaf 
t»planat!oa'»»»'' ^ ' - M p r -'toWr, 
This It »- -wlfTe proeatitiojii j«d £f Wf 
had something like it in'our churcnu; 
much treble svndsanoyanirtws^ia-bs 
jMlYsd^ ' 

BJeley; U recto*, is tobut to tr*tf. a. 
np^cl?ttr«hikt«,ep»toefi»^Ofl. t*ft 
oJiwefe. 1» fr he locatea 6% the Se&fc 
aids *f Jfonty'ieceatt a^re^ ^ . 
*r*«t « f Amsterdam *ay«nu^ 

» - * * 
Bight Ser. James 1fcdolr1ek^3B*i^ 

on of Dustufcb,,, »aU«Kt jfrom QttasnjitQwi 
for ijoma o* $ai»tsm^»r i on *he <3c»* 
anj«, ot toe White star tM% lis. 
finishea hi* JSuropesn tpwp iw Iralsnd, 
the land: of *ls, affection. 

d * * »• f * 

A toadon. ©oprssnoAdwit" renor^ 
the converalcai ot $h* JEtst. ̂  »«OHdjt 
Jiili Aatlices euwrts »t *R»mm. &* 
felatesu .fiirtoartftPF*. ^*t He. Qtrtit* 

mim** • -^-.C-'•-;: ••'?';y-:^.tr^^' 

-hiiii'ils^tft.vm*%*$$•,%*,;**\ Ban-

cmlo* •%:.^M|;li|» 'fiiajeii •Wmi^li:U-

»•»>- ^ 

-^•M 

.,"#a 

,' n*i 0&&:. 

^kf^m. 

FMfty Years Ago," in th« Catholic 
World Magazine, he gives his personal Slslen of Christian Charity, and ill av 
experiences as a young missionary j ' e w y«ans ehe had the satisfaction of 
priest among Ofe peasantry of Bng. eeeing three large convent schools, an 

asylum for the blind and several free 
kindergartens In tbe city of Prague. 
In Belgium she founded a large con
vent, when tne war between France 
and Germany recalled her to her' na
tive land. Those were troublous times 
for the religious orders In Germany. 
Bismarck demanded their expulsion, 
and as a result the Mav law was en
acted. Together with the Jesuits, the' 
Benedictine nuns and other orders, 
tne Sisters of Christian Charity were 
ordered to leave German soil. 

Upon the Invitation of t/he Arch* 
'bluhop of New Orleans, the noble 
foundress came to that ?lty with for
ty or fifty of her<nuns In 1S78. The 
remaining members of the order had. 
found refuge in other cities of Europe, 
where the order had bouses. The 
Benedictine nans arrived as exiles la 
New Orleans about the eatne time. 
The Sisters of Christian Charity re
ceived a cordial welcome from the 

by-laws or mysterious gripping of i 'Archbishop and were located in a 
hands. It was something 'that grew humble home near the site of the p*e8-
up out of ties both natural and su-1 «nt handsome convent. * They were-

land. He has pome fond remembran 
ces of this class, an'o speaks strongly 
of the importance oT reckoning: them 
in the welfare :>f the nation, both re
ligious and political. 1 

Then of that large class of famish
ed emigrants from Ireland wandering 
through England during the famine 
of 1848-49 Jie gives some curious rec
ollections, which reveal another 
touching trait In tbe character of 
these poor exiles and the strong bond 
of fraternity among tbem. He, gays: 

It is not probably known to many 
that there was a certain secret Intel
ligence prevailing among this multi
tude of petitioners for alms by whlcb, 
although constantly separating from 
each pther, they knew hov» to flndi 
each other again, and by which they 
kept open a way of communicating 
among} themselves. There was no 
Freemasonry about this, BO binding 
together by means of constitutions or, 

pernatural, and could be depended; 
upon better than spotato crops or any
thing that can grow oat of that sort 
of philosophy which goes by the 
name of social science. Will it be be
lieved that these simple-hearted peo
ple, when kindly received, were accus
tomed to leave a little chalk mark 
near the door, a -very little mark in
deed, and yet sufficiently observable 
to be a guide to some other eager 
eyes whose circumstances of want 
were similar? This kind of mark was 
eneagfc to say: "Bap here. It Is a 

given charge of the parochial school 
of St. Henry's parish. 

Mme. Von Malllnckrodt was InvStea 
to the Diocese of Pennsylvania, and 
she located the mother house of tbe 
order to the United States at Wilkes-
barre. From this humble beginning 
ebe lived to see her Sisters scattered 
all over the United States. They have 
now fifty-six convents and schools in 
this country, twenty-one being In the 
State of Pennsylvania alone. The 
principal houses are located in. 
;Wllk«sbarae, Eeadfaig, Bast Maneh, 

good place;" or. on the contrary, "Go JCh»air.;H» New Jersey they Ibave Son-
by; no use." 8oanetlm«8 the marks ;ven.ts io Newark, Jersey City and 
made dn this way must have carried! .Elizabeth, The order has seven ffon> 
the authority of an autograph, and ^enta in the State of New York, the 
could be recognized by friends who prtodyal ones being in New York city, 
did no* know bow to s-ead or write Brooklyn, Poughfceepsie, Syracuse and 
and were by no meatc expert in prov- Albany. T&ere Is a fine convent In 
tag signatures: 

Convent Garden, London, has been 
In the possession ot the Bedford fam
ily for 800 years. 

Baltimore and Cincinnati, and three 
In Michigan, three to Chicago, five in 
Minnesota, three to Iowa, four lit St. 
I/troleY two in New Orleans and one, m 
Maa«evlll«. The Sisterhood & Am-
•rlo* srtotbers %Jt%' sosls. ,.;:::.; 

I**!l*-,th* Ka#'I*w«'w«re English locomotive exports-last year, ^ _ , . , „ _ mm..fmmm „™„ . „ „ ^ - w 
• ^ W ^ , 4 l M % p t i s M ^ — wee* e m * fct* t« 

The denth occurwKI Jast#eslk'••$&$* 
Rev. J, J. Doaleyy- ,r#pi ;bt-M^tMft, 
rence's church, l^hgwfceliy N. j» 
Father Dooley wan thirty year*, of *#• 
and wat ordained to the prlssthood |h 
1895. -̂  •••.'.•'•> : •'• 

Archbl*hop Keane has:.»tartftd from 
Rome for t^Ji.ciiiw^f;;"^,t:'-|i.i--*i|| 
proceed sbwly, maJtltlf freajaliit' Wi»' 
Its on the continent;, and will sot 
reach Washington before October, 

According; to Peruvian Catholic 
journals, Mgr. Soler, ATChWshop vf 
M-3nteyideo> contemplfttqa buCUIlfig a 
chapel and hospital |n falestitie, ne#r 
Jerusalem, for the heuellt of ta^tn* 
Amerlcari pilgrlni* to the Holy Un<J. 

* * • 
A <Jftihollo journal Qt I4tn», Pern, 

states that th? Portuguese Slstsi's' of 
Charity lit Oporto, Portugal, are t«-
ceiving victims of the plague: futo 
their hospital, although to do so ii 
almost certain death, 

* • * 
One of the addresses before th^ Ciii* 

clnnatl workingmeh on, Labor day wa* 
delivered by the Uev., Tnottuw. slei' 
Orady, pastor at % J^nthonr* 
church, Bellevue, Ky„ and author *?f 
"The Mistaken of IngersolV Jmd ^ho, 
mttch-talieiidv U "The Two HJinfc-
doms." father IHsGrady^ Address 
was oa s^ciaUsm, J ' r 

Bishop Schmltz, of OoIogaev'CWr" 
rofctty, wtiO recently iwderweht ft s»-
tere opeptton,, to whteh hf* leg **# 
amputated above the Knee In order 
*o Mlay «&* snfferityia 0 * 6 8 ^ ^ 1 ' # 
a disease of the knee, has suecnmtwtl 

- # * » j * •» * 

; flfno czar ass authorSzed t̂fte ^wa«a«» 
4l6h of a Jttew- ift«en«Jh cfi&m at St. 
?eitenibtir|r, and the prists waô ariB) 
to have charge of It will fc* select* l o r 
the Krencfc government 

* * * 
SteadpftB? SJ&pets ann<aince the Tecep-

tioii Mo me Cafcnolte <3hutch of ^i-» 
Uairif fiTeknice, daught*r^f on^ p* bo 
t$*#Hti#. o« the United States em-
has»f«, One of her sponBO!'' * *s 

.nomBla«4 «wlfe of the president of the 
Hexiean fepaMlc •" 

• : • • ' • * * > , ; 

Wb<m 5r«aE9 $W last July two 
Franolscan. / Sisters, tf#ai ftom I-afa 
yette, Sn4w,to OleveJatinS, on. the lnri 
tatloiJt or ...Bishop Cpimonr Tray 
irontod « fe-ante Jtonse and>on Aug u j 
^«J»w.«r«fc«4w6 patients^*re admit 
;»Miitoi|l*.s>o*Sff^Aiexlu»• Hos-
| i p # W r It flnflsl-Wsss' noapftal 
« y p t ; ^ *B?^e«i(« of |W0» 

Wlriifc^s?* w* im iim pa. 
;lien*^;, ::<Mtir«d |sr Itt the iswi^Buosy 
while tke ««** of awms as»"-"lw 
rssasn from two * 

,̂ (t-,,ffai--.lio |̂' Ji$, Brack, .-IGssilsti ^fgf.i{ 

r»llgie^ Ktfwsicm &&&*•l'•«»*-•**•." • • 
5 4 « i n ^ to she prl*sac«| s» MM !• • -" 
rhna4^phla. ..;* •.::•.••••-•• •'^••".- ' .;'/> ; 

'It-.,;.*'^-..;. v'.". -"; -,M . 
j l - i b ^ ^ l 'iys&gdUh^fe- ibMi4ss j^ | , 4 r*, ff|W!^"J- assssŝ sssssBSSB> - v̂ aBSBBBBsr* i , 

to., Oetohsg,' ..wAssv Jipe*' IMBii 
wh«' 'was 'Sreeesd. n .OsrsMal ii*' 

- S p T W H W l""rlK Tfcfl̂ S '̂. S^SBBSljt ^BBJSB^pSfS.SSSSj*B^a-»j£ 'SSSBSSJS/ f̂̂ S T̂ 

ien«tjjgr'- ittTfSJtfjl «Hk-'4ii warn 4^',.,-^ 

.%# ©»nfsrr*l ea, sssJpp«-'tMsltMPtV IJWNfeiM^ 
'IfTstiirliiill t f TrtWffiif: • '-'• «v:'Hr>: 
SBj|Sj,Si^r»^ f ^ l ^ ^ S W r j p IW p̂v , * W * Wv^fWSSrBPSI 

"••''._'• -/v'. _'.';•..'';• * • • * ; " " ; •[ 

YlsW lKfsl^B#* '̂ IfBBBBlJiBSBBBBBV 'ft. BB̂ SH Î). •tejfty^ 

^^•JTTP-' ' • " S ^ ' ^ ^ r ^fWm. •SpSSSy ^fTw^Bj . SBSSS^SSSB^^I 

.«mmmos>e« bsftans a i t tiiftiiiiifi 
ttsAskAsst #^BS\-,''^SSBBBBB^IBSAVMV' ^^A»J4M( |S»>"~"" ,*°~"'*'1*"" 
J p w W W W 1 'w^a» ^S^n^pjSSSBJB^^S^I ^SSBÂ ^BBBSjBB#>' 

itit fsatfir or other 'Miinflu 
ŝs>(Bjt l̂nSM)SM«M̂ p '̂ Wr îfsissaws- jr^* SSBSWSSJ 

•Wltnesse* are then heart, # 
be vrersd. isM its iriiiili 
ttfi& lesssMui Ml tst*t#. jjpsi 
his ksarsk 'MUM saHsatHl̂ ŝ -ssWI' 

'•iNksBrSBst l l y i ' I M H t l M l ' s B ^ U l ' . ^ B S B B i i f e M i f e ^ l t t * ^ l l l ^ p 'S^SJrSSSP .VSSt^F JP̂ Ŝ SSflĴ SSf SSSSSSSSA A^SSS^SrS^B^pĵ RS^pBHpjit
l43aas '̂*-

fam-Uy, mm a»s«istratt *Har-$m*x^ 
^SMiits^sBS^ ' ŝsMtsasWl- 4^si.' 'ssTtt ' - 1l|^tarfB^^t 
-W»#^S^S^pi>" ^ ^BmT'̂ pSSjPf W BB^S; SjS^BB ÎB^BSS/ 

within ibis inrtslwttoit JR|nwli 
hWT« *jŜ ŜrŜ •S'Ŝ siwpĵ  as^ssss, ^r aiŝ ss ŝ̂ sscs/ 

;u|p0ti'.ft»jr a. ,pjsfio4 -as? 'Msglsji' 
SUTSft p#«Jltr««'s^»l*TlfW «sr-
•w]t!# Violate "mfc **• '&$& 
well as for • person* wh« | i | | f 
^v*W''tf^^tJs»MBWMsa -

; - ; . ; ; . • . " ' : ; ' - ; * • . * > . - ' • * ' • - # i • . * .' . 

• * p-9wW , w f l r ^ f W j ^^asssjSi -^••^••^ '̂̂ "W^BBjr^ .3 

all had an oat**sis ami 
dsallflg, mi a sssse «d 
cs raottfv 

<5onsld*rahk sttrpt has *•»• 
in Glea Qvr% L. I,v W*e» it 
learned tijat Wim Margsjtwtt*'' 

- tas swisla^uit. f*itani#tr«sa^ ^ 
signed her po#*tlosi) t+m&ypMf* 
^oiRWtd Our '̂ o*W *a#^ 
«0onrfht •<« fft# ̂ lsBtttrî iir-' 
IBJtood la BwoJdy*. -jffaar 
twenty yeartof ag» «nd has? 
torn* a lewdlnc spirit fo 
Mrs. - -f * 

Burs. 3P, **&!, 6, It,, *«*«^%tSsf> 
Kyap^ 0̂  14V, newly o*daft&*4 «̂ttSlfts?*, 

in fiojtt*, #3ffly«d in # • * jmrM*** 
«r4ay aa4 wwitto St, l^o^i^-tislf1* 
tire city, where tney t^^ a»fr ' 
srfon »ork^ -> •" *• " 'f 

.MtoTiWilif l^-r^tA^ri^n^ i|inTb'ii>rtsi M+m- <#~'**t$ 

The Daug-fltsre of $ri*r<m« (*$i 
Mm, mttitfm- or«anIi44^ rh 
for Irish women, aad which' 
tor Kts yearn froai-the "-sJS" **' 
for which it was *st*bllshe«, is-
being mnrwattls^;- n^sllss?1' 
&Qn#t< ITw eriilna^^h}^^ 

a%t-f)a<(fK . 
afiwSSBBi*/ ^SjitSfJ ^BBLA^SAv TSBjSBJSBA^ SfSBk^ ^^jSq^aiSBSBSj^i^J^l 

snembsrs, /•;**• ""̂  **&&$& ' 
• iHlii i l l i i l tf l l if i i l ' l I 

.'tis 

1 ^ . . ' JK0?S$ ? 

P^fSfflb 

On* of tb*. Sp«*ke^Nof Irse^ns^ 
Ifouafe of Represcntstiyes (Poll 
ramp Pre<4dent, another (OAJUjuj 
P- sldent aad three of thsnr § 
Bel' and Blains) were noAloafa 
ihe Presidency ' A * r ' 

The oldest practLctha; 
rr gland Is Mr tfe^rf JOhl 
Vc*port HottmouthUifqi.ii 
fflitted i« 19S6. tf«Sjtm'~~ 
eotallv attends''to 
1 ointments. 

ft Is nor an ordlnar^ 
has been conferred, 
ley Che Graadv 
goes rnly to K*fli 
parMcuiarly 4i 
and to ftrffc! 

The t^^ts 
«»# aart 

,/,S",;J,;:iSj/;( 

&t 

.nllflilllW.ll'irl'i 
T>( « 7 ) i . / *m* f> « « \ ' > ^ S . , t A ^ **• i»S*iS*g§iiSM£i.fPi 


